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r C0P &w&rrriveriver Nnativescwbcw1ves say lalaww system D
the copper river natives

charged this week that the jujudi-
cial

di
and law enforcement systems

in their area unfairly discriminate
against them in favor of cau

casianscagianscasians
injn a statement of position

mailed to the tundra times the
association wrote we cannot
and will not take this sitting

down anymore we demand
equality and justice for our peo-
pledaleple

after citing about 10 casescase
where they felt natives had been

treatedtr6ited Punfairlynfaily groigroupap4p saisaid
my friends whiteaiidiionwhiseandwhiteandwhite and nonwhitenon white

alikethekethealialike the time ig way overdue to
correct the Uunwrittennwritten ppolicyolicy of
surjuourjuourJjudicialandjudicidicialanddicialand law enforcement

whwhy aarere stronger measures
and finfineses imposeimposedd on the natives
theyiheyahey asked why are whites not
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ut kah neekncekicek informing and reportingden nena henashbenash OUTour land speaks
HAIOAHAIDAiyaunk yawnyawn sue

unanguq tunuktauq the aleutsaleuns speak speak the absolute truth
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E STEEL elf 14 aljcljEEL EYES NW COAL
appliesapplies for prospectingpro

Lspe
I1permpermitsits from BLMB to

cover 40000 acres
west coast industrial giant of world war 11II fame kaiser

steel has applied for coal prospecting permits in thethe
northwest area of alaska covering 40000 aacrescres Ttundradra
times learns this week

applications have been filed at the fairbanks office of
the bureau of land management the applicateapplicatapplicationsapplicat10ns arearesasaid
to be for permission to make field investigations for coal
in the point lay area of northwest alaska

Tthehe areas it is said to be prospected by the kaiser in-
terests areare inland from the eskimo villages that border the
Cchukchihukchibukchi sea

the numerousnumerounumerou coal seams are known to exist inland
from popointint hope and near the village ofofwainwrightWainwrightwaiinweight

small coal mines have been operated aroundthesearound these settle-
ments in years past Ccoaloal from the point lay area has
been used for many years by the eskimo residentsresidenm of the
region

it is said that at the turn of the century point lay area
coal was shipped to nome in the early days of the gold
rush activity

the coal seams of the northwest region have been
studied by the geological survey and found to be of
bituminous grade
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BETHEL HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS seated at the
table with two others at the window in the well
furnished kitchen of the akotmiutakolmiut cottage are
the eskimo girls going to bethel high school from
outlying villages the cottage set up so the girls
can be close to home while going to high school
is being enjoyed by the students three girls back

to the camera are left to right aresarea elizabeth
pavilla ana nicholas and ana brinksbrink facing the
camera are eftleft to rightsright marcia jones helen ber-
lin and margret johnsonjohnsonojohnsonaJohn sono at the window aresare
elizabeth brink and margret tinker see story on
page 4

JERRY L HOUT photograph

gov should help city
for future boom carr

democratic gubernatorial can-
didate larry cancarr of anchorage
suggested tuesday in fairbanks
that the state appropriate money
to help fairbanks prepare for

an explosive growth situation
rather than build a road to the
north slope

he added that the state should
let TAPS build the road as it had
previously planned to gov keith
miller has said that the state
might go ahead and construct the

90 million pipeline access road
from the yukon river to prudhoe
bay in order to get the project
underway

TAPS has refused to build
the road until the construction
permit for the 800 mile pipeline
is issued

it is highly desirable carr
said for the state to use this
period of delay to help fairbanks
get prepared for the boom that
will follow when the permits are
issued

As people move to fairbanks
to work on the pipeline project
he continued the city willvill face
an explosive growth situation

the state he added should
appropriate money to expand
the water and sewer facilities to
build new roads to develop new
subdivisions with low and me-
dium income housing and to
build additional schools

1I dont think the city can
adequately deal with the situa-
tion without such assistanceassistance1assistances1

viscussidiscussiDisdiscussingcussing the 125 mamann task
continued on page 6

sara
wins summer
DC internshInterninternshipsh P

martha sara a native from the
bethel area has been selected to
participate in a summer intern
program in washington DC

she is one of 400 college stu-
dents nationwide in the program
who will be working in a federal
agency this summer the program
is designed to get college students
involved in operations of the
government and to give them a
firsthandfirst hand look at how federal
programs are run

A registered nurse miss sara
will be working in the veterans
administration hospital there
she is currently at the university
of alaska working on a bachelors
degree in sociology and plans to
finish in the fall

selections were based on su-
perior scholastic ability and lead-
ership qualities in addition to
their work the students will be
attending seminars

pt hope bags
Ttwo whales
says source

A reliable source told tundra
times that billy webber and
amos lane and their whaling
crews have caught two bowhead
whales at point hope this was
probably during the lastmekendlast weekend

tundra times was not able to
contact point hope over the
phone the phone service is ap-
parentlyparently not in working order

point hope whalerschalers started
their annual whale hunt around
april 15 the season will last un-
til around the last week of may

bibillions11ions ofbarrelsbarr s
beneath susanssnsanss feet

by SUSAN TAYLOR
staff writer

interested in making a trip to
prudhoe bay

if so you can now depart
from fairbanks in a boeing 737
jet cross the arctic circle and
the beautiful brooks range
roughly parallel the proposed
route of the trans alaska pipe-
line and 30 minutes after take-
off land in deadhousedeadhorsedeadhorserDeadhorsehorser onot the
prudhoe bay

at deadhorsedeadhouseDeadhorse the north slope
stretches before the eyes like an
endless desert of snow flat des

olate and still
A road winds from the air-

port terminal past the camps of
the various oil companies which
leased land on the slope last fall
and past a small blue building
marking the site of the first dis-
covery well on the north slope
in 1966

the camps are now still except
for small patches of activity A
new facility built by one of the
companies stands empty along
with a TAPS storage area for
pipe and billions of barrels of

continued onoy page 6

robert WIwillardr appointedP in to
headcadcmd humanu can rightsrighbrigh comm112 0

robert willard a tlingit in-
dian from angoonangion in southeastern
alaska last week was appointed
by gov keith miller to the posi-
tion of executive director of the
alaska human rightsrf6ts commis-
sion

the position hadlad been vacant
since feb 15 when willard bow-
man resigned as the agencysagen cys
director larman stennis field
representative forfot the Jcommis-
sion has been acting directordir6ctor
since bowmans resignation

ernest griffen of fairbanks
chairman of the commission
board of directors said that
robert willards nameparne wassubcassubwas sub-
mitted to16 the governors office
onon march 6

the new directordirectofoftheof ifie rights
carrc6rrcommissionIMassionission is- a lifejifeeife longalaskalong alaska
residenth&resident he has served six years
with thealaskathe alaska statetroopestate troopersTroopeisais7
anandd the jijuneau police depart-
mentmentbeforebefore being appointed

he has also served twotw6twa yeyearsari
as field representative and liaison

officer for the alaska legal ser-
vices corporation

we are fortfortunatefinate to havehive a
man of mr willards background
and ability for this important
position saidsai gov millermillee in
makingmakin thegt appointmentappbifitmenl

willard andraisandriisand1isandnis wife ruth and
ththeireir son dennis are donoww livingiv ing-
in ahchaoahchoanchoragerage he is the ahchoyahchoranchor-
age delegate tto the tlingit haida
central council he is alsoalto presi-
dentdent of the anchorage camcampp of
thethealaskaalaska native brotherhood


